The Market Place@T/TAS: Product List

To preview samples and to learn more about our products, visit our website at [http://www.ttas.org](http://www.ttas.org) and click on the Market Place tab.

- **LEAD: LEADERS ENGAGED AS DECISION-MAKERS FOR GOVERNING BODIES, POLICY MAKING GROUPS, AND MANAGEMENT TEAM, 1st Ed 2016 – UPDATED WITH NEW HEAD START PROGRAM PERFORMANCE STANDARDS** (Book; 78 pages - ENG - PG-001A) - $85/10 books per pkg. Includes one Resource CD containing templates/forms and other documents included with each order.

- **LEADERS COMPROMETIDOS EN MARCHA** Para Grupos Directivos, Autoridades de Diseño de Políticas, y Autoridades Decisorias (Book; 78 pages - SPAN - PG-001AS) - $85/10 books per pkg. Includes one Resource CD containing templates/forms and other documents included with each order.

- **FAMILY PARTNERSHIP SERVICES WORKBOOK FOR HEAD START & EARLY HEAD START PROGRAMS: YOU’RE COVERED** (Booklet; 90 pages - FCP-005) - $49.95 ea

- **FINDING THE KEYS TO ERSEA: ELIGIBILITY, RECRUITMENT, SELECTION, ENROLLMENT, AND ATTENDANCE** (Book; 56 pages - FCP-010) - $49.95 ea

- **SELF-ASSESSMENT CATSCAN: COMPREHENSIVE APPROACH & TOOL, 2017 Edition** (English only)
  - CD - MGT-013 - $100 ea
  - Book - 268 pages, MGT-014 - $80 ea
  - Combo, CD and Book - MGT-015 - $170/set

- **THE GREAT DISCONNECT IN EARLY CHILDHOOD EDUCATION** (Book; 148 pages, 1st Edition - NTA-007) - $31.95 ea

- **GROWING, GROWING STRONG SERIES** (88 pages each, 3rd Edition, 2014). Books can be purchase separately or in one bundle.
  - Body Care Book - NTA-001 - $21.95 ea
  - Fitness and Nutrition Book - NTA-002 - $21.95 ea
  - Safety Book - NTA-003 - $21.95 ea
  - Social and Emotional Well-Being Book - NTA-004 - $21.95 ea
  - Community and Environment Book - NTA-005 - $21.95 ea
  - Bundle (All 5 Books) - NTA-006 - $74.95/bundle

- **Responsible Father Engagement** (Book; 48 pages, 1st Edition - FCP-015) - $49.95 ea
## T/TAS Product Order Form

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No</th>
<th>Title (Please Print or Type)</th>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>Unit Cost</th>
<th>SubTotal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
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<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
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<td></td>
<td></td>
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<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
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<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
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<td></td>
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</tbody>
</table>

### SHIPPING & HANDLING CHART for Billed Orders

**Per total $ of Order - You Pay:**
- $50 or less ........................................... $7.95
- $51-$100 ............................................ $11.95
- $101-$175 ............................................ $17.95
- $176-$250 ............................................ $21.95
- $251-$499 ............................................ $24.95
- $500 or More ................................. Please Call for Pricing

**Expedited Order Fee**
For Expedited Services: Call 800-882-7482
2nd Day or Next Day Air UPS Service rates
In addition a $15 surcharge will be added.

### Pre-Paid Orders Ship FREE!
With exception of **Expedited Services**
(Continental U.S. Only)

*USE YOUR CREDIT CARD OR MAIL YOUR ORDER WITH PAYMENT, AND WE'LL PAY UPS GROUND SHIPPING*
(Continental U.S. Only)
- Alaska, Hawaii, and Other Areas, please call for shipping quote

CALL FOR INFORMATION ON SPECIAL DISCOUNTS FOR MULTIPLE PRODUCT ORDERS.
All prices subject to change without notice. Most products ship within 2-3 weeks. We will notify you if there are delays (i.e.: back order).

### Order Subtotal:

$ ____________

### Shipping/Handling:

$ ____________

(*Pre-Paid Orders - Shipping is FREE!)

### EXPEDITED SERVICE:

$ ____________

(Actual Cost + $15 Surcharge)

### Discount (see below)

- $ ____________

ORDER TOTAL:

$ ____________

*Get a 10% discount by attaching a valid T/TAS coupon. Coupon can also be faxed. NOT VALID WITH ANY OTHER DISCOUNT.

### ATTN: T/TAS@Your Service Subscribers:
Add your Subscriber No ___ and receive a 25% discount off your order. (Don’t remember your number or want to purchase an annual Subscription? Give us a call!)

### Select Method of Payment:

- Check or Money Order (payable to T/TAS enclosed).
- Please bill my Credit Card (Visa, Mastercard, Discover)
- *Purchase Order No. ___________ MUST also send Hard Copy
- Acct. No.: __________
- Exp. Date: __________
- Signature: __________

**Name:** __________
**Position:** __________

**Agency:** __________
**Address:** __________

We use UPS. Please provide a street address. Cannot ship to a P.O. box.

City: __________
State: ______ Zip: ______ Country: ______

Phone: __________
E-Mail Address: __________

Please enter your phone number and email address in case we need to contact you about your order or you would like information about new products/services.

### Superior Service Is Our Goal!
If you have any questions about the products or services of T/TAS, please give us a call at 800-882-7482.

T/TAS@WKU
1906 College Heights Boulevard, #11031, Bowling Green, Kentucky 42101-1031

**Voice:** 800-882-7482 or 270-745-4041 from 8:00-4:30 CST/CDT

**Fax:** 270-745-3340 or 270-745-2142 • **E-Mail:** ttas.info@wku.edu • **Website:** [www.ttas.org](http://www.ttas.org)